
Is Your
H-air Sick?
That's too bad I We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin

and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per-
fect hair tonic. The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The beet kind of a testimonial-
"S1oll for over sixty years."
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Business Leading schools

of business in the

Colleges northwest. Send
for large illus-
tr.ited catalog.
t'osit mls guar-
anteed. Address
either Tacoma

Tacoma and or t verett, Wn.
Everett,

Wn. I

"We want a man for our in' -ma

tion bureau," saM the manage bu

he must be one who can anm : -

sorts of questions and not .o Ilt'

head."
"That's me," replied the "el'cav

"I'm the father of eight tc. i.. -

Tit-Bits.

To Break ta New bShoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet
Cures corns, Ingrowing nails and junions. A
ll druggists and shoe stores, 2?e. Doer't aceep

einysbtitute 8araple mailed FRED. Addres
Alen B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The Poet-So you don't think yor

can use my poem?
The Editor-Oh, I don't know. Yoi

might see if it's big enough to cove
that hroken Dane of glass.-Tid-Bits.
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An ounce of grease is sometimes the only difference between g

profit and loss on a day's teaming. You know you can't afford

a dry axle - do you know as well that Mica Axle Grease is the

only lubricant you can afford? Mica Axle Grease is the most eco- e
nomical lubricant, because it alone possesses high lubricating prop-
erty, great adhesive power, and long-wearing quality. Hence, the
longest profitable use of your outfit is to be had, only when the
lubricant is Mica Axle Grease.

Mica Axle Grease contains powdered mica. This forms a
smooth, hard surface on the axle, and reduces friction, while a spe-
cially prepared mineral grease forms an effective cushioning body be-

tween axle and box. Mica Axle Grease wears best and longest - one
greasing does for a week's teaming.
Mica Axle Grease saves horse power
-- consequently saves feed. Mica Axle

o Grease is the best lubricant in
T i othe world- use it and draw a

double load. If your dealer does not

keep Mica Axle Grease we will tell

Syou one who does.

M IR, Standard Oil Co.

PUTNAM FADELESS D Y ES
Color mere goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10r package colors silk, wool and

cotton equally well and is guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we send post paid at 0c a pack.

gaS. Write for free booklet, how to dye, bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Unlonville, Missouri.

5ULF STORM RESULT
NEARLY A HUNDRED LIVES LOST

IT IS REPORTED.
Steamer St. Lucie and Many Lighter

and Smaller Boats Crushed by High

Waves-Property Loss at Miami,

Fla., Is Enormous-Tide Was Three

Feet Higher Than Usual.

Jacksonville, Pla., Oct. 21. A spe-

cial to the Metropolitan from Miami

says:
The Miami steamer St. Lucie was

crushed by the high waves in a recent

storm, and out of 100 persons on

board 35 were lost. The steamer

Peerless also lost about the same num-

ber, they being blown off the vessel.
The launch Elmore was capsized and
is thought to be a total loss. The
launch Manny was badly damaged.
Work barges numbers six and sever
and dredge number four of the East
Coast road broke away and drifted to
sea, but are now safe on the other
side of Biscayne bay.

The Peninsula and Occidental shed
was badly damaged. No persons at
.Miaml were hurt.

The houseboat Theat north of Ju-
pliter was turned over. A few persons
were hurt but none badly. Two light-
rs were set adrift at Jewfish and two

water barges broke loos,. The tide
was three feet higher in Barnes sound
:han Blackwater. Knight Key dock
and crew are safe. About 50 men
t have just arrived at Miami from Long

',ey. They report about 25 men and
.he quarterboat at Long Key safe;

Peculiar to Itself
In selection, proportion and combination

of inmgredients,
In the process by which their remedial

values are extracted and preserved,
In eflectiveless, usefulness and economy,

Curing the widest range of diseases,
Doing the moost good for the money,
Having the most medicinal merit,
And the greatest record of cures,-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
r In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatahs. 100 doses $1.

also two barges remain at Long Key
but the remainder are gone. It is es-
timated that 50 lives were lost on
,wedges at lower Mate Cumbe. The
iledges Oyama, Mikado, Manetto and
Dodge are safe.

Two men were lost on the pile
,rliel. At Long Key about 40 men
*'ere picked up and are safe.

A WOMAN'S KIDNEVES.
Womenu have so much to do, so

many pains to suffer, so many critical
periods to go through, that it is im-

portant to keep the
kidneys well and
avoid the backache.
bearing down pain,
headaches, dlzziness,
languor and other
common signs of
weak kidneys. Mrs.
Charles E. Smith, of
22 Boyden St., Woon-

L socket, R. I., says:
"My kidneys were weak from child-
lood and for eight or ten years past
uy sufferings were terrible. My back
,vas very painful and I had many an-
noying symptoms besides. ' When I
tegan taking Deoan's Kidney Pills I
veighed only 120. Today I weigh 165,
mad in am in better health than for
years. Doan's Kidney Pills have been
ny only kidney medicine during four
.ears past. They bring me out of
.very attack."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
!'oster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Roosevelt Will Go November 8.
Three days will be the length of

'ime that President Roosevelt will re-
main in the Isthmian canal zone.
Leaving New York on November 8 on
the battleship Louisiana the president
will arrive at Colon about November
14. With a stay of three days on the
'sthmus he will be back in Washing-
'on about November 22. Mrs. Roose-
volt will accompany him.

HOWARD E. BURTON,
Assayor and hemist, l.eatville, Colo

-ter 'imn.e i pr.ies: Gl,id, silver, lead, SI; gold
stiler, 75e; gold. rnc; zinc or c-opper, $1. Cysn
ide tes c: mailing envelopis and full price list
sent n, appl,.-sti n. Control and umple work
solicited. References: Carbonate National
Bank.

Japs Against Yankees.

Tol.io, Japan, Oct. 24.-It would be
ditllir .lt to overestimate the gravity
of th1t situation caused by tne anti-
.lJapan1ese feeling that has been given
voice to in the United States. During
his . years residence in this country
the crreslpondent has never seen the
lapal.e,-e press so agitated against
Americans.

FAVORS THE MERGER
SIR THOMAS LIPTON THINKS

PACKERS COMBINE O. K.
All the Packirig PJants oT the 1U)tited

States Said to Be for Combine

Financed by English Capitalists--

Sir Thomas Thinks It Would Be a

Good Thing.

Chicago, UOc. . :;---Sir Tlhomas Lip-
Lou says he lknows nothing of the re-
ported nlteiger ot all tie packing
plants in tithe United States. However.
he thinks they ought to be merged
and is sure it could be done without
violating the anti-i rust laws. bir
lholmas has been menltionled as hav-

ing 'onic to Almeica to take a hand!
.Ii the consolit ation.
'I am sorry that I kltnow of no such

plan," he sai,, but it ought to be
true. A lerger of the plackling houses
would have advantages of economy
and efficiency which everybody, and
especially the conscinler, would be
aenetited by.
"It would take a lot of lmoney to

handtle It, but it would be a good in-
vestment. Sonie day it mlay Ie an ac-
colpllslised fact.
"It could be done without violating

any laws. If orga-nized in England as
i limtllllld company, with some of the
stocks or securities watered or in-
dhated, there is lno reason why there
should be a clasl with any law or any
;overilment."

State Department Not Alarmed.

The agriculltural department ol-
fcials are very much interested in
he report, froinl (Luicago that the big

piackintg houises are colnlimplating a
gigantic company to ie financed b>i
English capital. They do not look for
hlie carrying out of any such project.

For years the packinlg comllpanie-
have been straining every effort to
create the impression that they are
Acting independently of each other.
Ofllfials at Washington declare that

notwithstanding the vigorous beetf in
spection measulres now )being en
forced the packing houses are being
iperated with a big profit. They ca:s
tinot see wherein there canll he any ad
vantage gained by a foreign holding
'-ompany and they canl see wherehl
here would lie many a serious disad
vantage to the packers as the out
-nome of such a deal, for foreign cor
;)orations would be at'soluteiy at the
mercy of the respectlie :states.

Killed by Falling Walls.

San Francisco.-Five men were kill
,'d and two injured under collapsing
walls toppled over by the high wind
Saturday. Three unknown nmen were
crushed to death under a wall at. the

southeast corner of Commercial and(

Montgomery and another hadly crush.
ed. Two were killed and one prob)

ably fatally injured under the ruins

of the wall of the John Hoey Furni

tlure company on Mission street near

Third street. 'he names of the dead

are Peter .Johns and G. D)Irand, a

Greek. Both accidents occ(lelredI at

almost the same tinm. John Riotlrdan

foreman of the Mission street work

noticed the wall swaying ominousll,

just before it fell. ile called to the

men to come out and all obeyed but

Johns, Durand and ('harles O'Connor.
When it was too late Johns and Du-

rand rushed frantically for the street

Jar Felt in Many Towns.

Blddeford, Maine. Oct. 21.--- An

earthquake severe enough to rattle

windows and to shake articles from

shelves was felt at ltiddtlortldpool and

Woodsland at the mouth of the Saco

river shortly before 11:.30 oclck Sat-

urday. It was the strongst l and most

noticeable of the series of earth tre-

mors which have behorn f lt in York

county shore townis from Kit ry to

this city for two da.ys. and it caused
genuine alarm among the, rsid' llt Iof

Biddefordlpool. eight miles froIt thi-

city. The sllhok was not fellt Iler

rhough in Kittery and in Yitk. to lhI'

westward, tlhere was a verIy di•stil(
'

1
t

earthquake at 11: 1 a. nl.

Famous Lady Dies.

New Orleans - ladanin Itc1i:',"- . for

50 years one of the nlmost f:mollill S ("li()h

in the Unit-l Siat'lls. lie la 
t  

nigh'

On the gueilsls' rl'l 'iLtl' i' hI'r lit'

esta iurant, w h ich H Iti 'I no II10'

than to pet rsonlS ar' -- Io ll' ~f th -til I

famous names in relie t U10t1-1 S';;11
history, alnd a' ll ttainnt anli llt'ina

1

verses written Iby I' a;illini Ani,l ric' an

poets and altilrs. Maidal: It, glloes

was 75 3o:11• of iago,. bhiii c1 1t I until
six montlhs aI"L It \\a;1 11'."'; air. in

the winter t o >' n ':" w- a- ;tl I a

hie a wolk ill aldvil-ane.

New Trial in Oil Case.

Findlay. O(hi', \In, I, .J (

Troupi foi r the S'' . rd Oil! co l.an
has filed a no rtion for ai now trial 'l

' .

Juilge Balnkl. r iln th ca"' in •tilh
the coripoiratiion wias fonntid gt- lt' ofi'
violation of th,' anti tro: t l:ows . Thl

move was a formalI one anl itv W Ill not

he corintestei. The' •', wa-, ' o ried

lp imm'diatel .l.

Gretchen-Il gilt 0r Btling if I

knew who i
t 

wa thallt l.i -,I Ella on

the way hone frtom hi, altl la- 110.t

Hans--Wil l yon ' n,' a lis< it

I tell vou?
Gretchen--Y'e (K-i-.'- l ir )

Hans-I-lt was m. l -1'c
,

.' nI It fr.

Few peoli,. c1;in t'an -;, :'i'i- il

speech and in I'ctilol;t at :!! a:n:"

time.

SEATTLE DRILL TEAM WINS.

Knights of Pythias Get Rich Prize at
Meeting.

Ntew Orleans--The Knights of Py
thias biennial encampment ended Sat
urday with awarding of prizes to win
ners of the competitive drills of tht
past week.

The first prize of $1500 for belng
the best drilled company in camp was
awarded to Seattle company No. 1 ol
Seattle. Wash. This company also
won the distance prize, making its to
,al wings $2100. Captain Otto A
Case, of the Seattle company, was
a•arded the mndal as ithe best officer
The largest commandely prize was
won by Kansas Cty company No. .1.

HUBBY OR WIFE MUST QUIT.

Say Roosevelt Objects to Both Be-
ing in U. S. Employ.

It is understood that the president
has callted upon the civil service comn
mission for detailed information re-

lpectliltg the te lltloylnt in govern
inent work of huisbands antd wives
$eriouls complaintsi have been malt
ironm time to time of iposto,trns being
held by the two heads of a household
Those in close totuch with the presi
dent ldelatre that he has reached tit
conc'lusion that a huslband or wife
tl'ry engage in governnent work, but

that it is ulnjutst to others in the ser
icte to have both of tlhemn emplloyed

Magcon Digs Up Horror.

Htavana.--Governor Magoon visited
ihe national asylum recently and dis
\lveretl a deplorablle state of affairs

there. On" thousand six hundred an.l
ysxty persons of both sexes are crowd

ad into filthy and dilapidated build
ngs with a capacity for 400 iwersons

only. They are sleeping on broker
cots. relies of the last American oc
cuplation. Congress niade an appro

'riation to enlarge the asylumni but
he money was never expended.

"Is your horse afraid't" asked the
chauffeur.

"No," answered Farmer Corntossel
"he's jes' tryin' to scare the automo
bile."-Washington Star.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chidren.

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

FATAL CRASH ON MOUNTAIN.

Marrow Gauge Kentucky Train Is

Wrecked-Three Die.
Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 22.-As tht

'osuilt of an extra freight train ot
he Moluntain Central narrow gaig,
ailrt ad jumping the track, netn
'nlmpton Julncttiton, three persons art
Ia;t atnd a number serioulsly injuredt

'rTh deadl are: Itud Smith. engineer:
'harles I.ythe, condtluctor, and Jot

t)erritckson.
The acitidentl otcetrred ton a steel,

tad(, and whon Enlgineor Smith sa\i

ilat he' '•lll not ('contr(ol the train

it called for the brakes to be put on
hrsplite the effor'ts of the crew, Ihoiw

t'r,. the ,peed of the train increasted
util it left the track.

ITS St. Vitis Driante tand all Ner.vou Dinea.ses
r permanently etred b\ Dr. Kllne' ;great

Nerve Restorer. tend for FREK $2 trial
'tttle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Kline Ld., 93,
\rch St., Phila., Pa.

The first play bill was Issued from
I)rury Lane theater, London, on April

i. 1fi2.

STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP,
TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

YOU APPLY

ST.
JACOBS o

THE O L PRICE
OLD-MONK-CURE 25ANDCEN'S

MULETEAM
BORAX
Will do more Cleaning, more Shining,
do it Better, with less Labor and Wear

on the Hands than any other article cost-
ing Double its Price.

A 1 d. .. r. at , " t' . k,, !,' r.• •t, IrI

' ' I. I" I ; \ I ' ,' .x.1 , 'A

1 il 1 I 1 i t IX . '. I. ' I l.

MAKE EVERY DA{r
t o maltter hwCOUNr-
bad the weather

, You cannot
afford to be

/ without a
TOWER'S

'- WATERPROOr
OILED SUIT

' OR SLICKLR
When you buy
l• ock Tor the

SI 1 SIGN OF THE FISH

c.." No.:43-

UNITED STATES SENATOR

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

--

-- * -*

i

1/)

Ex-Senator M. C. Butler.

Dyspepsia is often caused by catarrh
of the stomach-Peruna relieves ca-

tarrh of the stomach and is therefore a
remedy for dy.pepsia.

Hon. M. C. Butler, Ex U. S. Sen-
ator from South Carolina for two
terms, in a letter from Washington,
D. C., writes to the Peruna Medi-
cine Co. as follows:

"I can recommend Peruna for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
i period and I feel very much relieved.

SIt is indeed a wonderful medicine, be-
sides a good tonic."

Catarrh of the stomach is the correct
same for most cases of dyspepsia. In
,rder to cure catarrh of the stomach
:he catarrh must be eradicated.
Only an internal catarrh remedy,

such as Peruna, is available.
Peruna exactly meets the indications.

Noted Forger Caught.
Chicago.--J. 11. Langdon, who is

n culstody hlere on ilnformnation fur-
tished by the pollce of Baltimore,
barging himt with forgery, is said to

have operated successfully in nearly

,dery large city in the east.

There is mire Catarrh in this section of the
,tuntry than all other diseases put together,
ad until the last few yeats was supposed to

e incurable. For a great many years doc-

,rs pri. ouncedt it a local disease, and pre-
ribcd local renitdws, ant I by constantly

tiling to cure itth localt treatnment, pro-

ounced it incurable Scitne hias I toven ca-
rre to be a co'nstitutitnal dit•case, and there-

,re t" ,l Illlr ti (1 " t'o uation lI *I t nt11 t t , t |al s's

atarrh y'ul. IaIle , i m l itsit l t b I. J. Cl'h nty

t C ., i''t .o, ) ,I,. is the only constitu-
o al cure onit the tm tket. It is taken in-

urface t the s )steln. 'T'hey offer one hun-

ted r llars ft, any tpe it falIls to cure.
intl i, ci • It-ir, , t i I11-ir i lt llll ll .

A\,it ss, c . t (tI t '\ 's & It I., Toledo, U.

Ilall's ,I stm IlNs are tlithe etl.

It woithil te( dangeruii•s to put into
I oilds what the sweet girl says with
her eyes.

Mitthers will lind Mrs. Wiintiw's

So(thing Syrulp the best ren lliy to us•e

for their chiilelrenuiilring teething perioi.

I.ihson. Portugal, is siffering from
ant eidemic of hyvdrophohia.

W. L. DOUGLAS
'3.50 &'3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD

W.LDouglas $4 Gilt Edge line
cannotbeequalledatanyprlce

r. I.. Wo' o woutK 1n00 t n1_ n• I1K 11 1 I 11o $I2,It .0t

w hy,1 th hl d " th r 1," i, fit b ettr,

atren'a Bhat+. L8!.to"o ,0. ayss. ,hndsh $3

yry W. L. I ula. hlea V... '., Xl1+-a. "Id

Sfactories hat Brockton,m rassn eoand show

nhy they hold their shape, fit betterh
ricand Inlerior ,h,. Take no so hsft.

tute. Ask ) our dealer for 'A'. L. [)uugli- soeIte
and Insist upon has ing them.

Write loe Nllustrated Catalog i- Fll IStyles.
W. L- DOIJLAS, LDepL. 13, brokton. Masi.


